
COOL,
Adeline Evelene

(nee Koza)
It is with all our love 

that we are sharing the 
passing of  Adeline (Audie) 
Cool on August 25th, 2022, 
at the age of  93.

Audie leaves her 
memory to be cherished 
with her three surviving 
children, Anita Cool 
Strickland (Tom 

Strickland), Louis (Margaret) Cool, Don (Gloria) 
Cool; son-in-law Terry Fisher; 13 grandchildren; 21 
great-grandchildren; her brother Joe (Marilyn) Koza; 
sisters-in-law Suzanna Gust and Jean (Ray) Lorenz; 
and numerous other nieces and nephews.

Audie was predeceased by her husband Gerrard 
Cool; parents Joseph and Christina Koza; stepfather 
Thomas Wynn; daughter Marlene Fisher; brother and 
sister-in-law Leonard (Shirley) Koza; brothers-in-law 
and sisters-in-law Rachael (John) Sentz, Robert (Mary) 
Cool, Gabriel (Paul) Lepoudre, and Don Gust.

Audie was born on the home farm west of  Imperial 
on August 24th, 1929, to Joseph and Christina Koza. 
Here, she grew up with two brothers, Leonard and Joe, 
and attended school in Rolling Ridge Country School. 
Her dad passed away in 1935 and later Christina 
married Thomas Wynn. She transferred to Regina to 
finish grade eleven and twelve while courting Gerrard 
Cool. She and Gerrard were married on October 13th, 
1948, and they had made their initial home on a farm 
east of  Davidson before later moving to their Simpson 
farm. They had four children, Marlene (1950), Anita 
(1953), Louis (1955), and Don (1957). It was in 1964 that 
they made the move to their permanent farm east of  
Davidson. Audie and Gerrard were busy with a mixed 
farming operation where Audie worked on her massive 
garden, tended the farm animals, and milked cows to 
list a few. Her biggest job of  all was to keep up with 
Gerrard. If  Audie and Gerrard were not working on 
the farm, you could find them on the track with their 
racehorses, playing music at events, or gone hunting 
and fishing. She and Gerrard moved into Davidson 
in 1978 and started their retired life. Gerrard passed 
away on April 28th, 1988. Audie was very active in 
the community as part of  the church choir, Catholic 
Women League, Davidson Senior Center, Music 
Festival, and playing music at events. At home, she 
loved baking, watching the birds, spending time in her 
yard and laughing and hugging her little ones. You left 
her house stuffed with food, with the score of  the Blue 
Jay game and always full of  love. She will be missed by 
so many.

Her Funeral Mass will be held Friday, Sept 16th, 2022 
at 11:00 at the Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church in 
Davidson.

Hanson Funeral Home of  Davidson are entrusted 
with the arrangements. 


